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card!»»'irst black fraternity
colonizes on campus

By MATT LAWSON

Editor
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L>'his

year, studying quietly in the library may be difficult. ( Travls Gadsby PHoTQ)

5

The University of Idaho has
granted the first Af'rican-
American fraternity in the state
of Idaho permission to receive a
charter on campus next month.

Phi Beta Sigma will rccieve its
charter September 29 and will
inihate seven charter members.

The charter members are Eric
Hayes, Calvert Johnson, Devon
Pearce, Noah Ramsey, William
Saffo, Chris Taylor and Everett
Wilson.

Taylor, who will serve as act-
ing president, started the initial
groundwork for the charter last
April.

Phi Beta Sigma was originated
in 1914 at Howard University
and stand s by thc mo t to "Cul ture
for Service, Service for Humani-
ty" said Taylor, who will be the
chapter's first president.

Currently there are over 85,000
members in more the 400 chap-
ters in the United States, Africa,
Europe, Great Britain and the
Caribbean.

Bennie Harris, a graduate stu-
dent at Washington State Univer-
sity, will serve as the graduate
chapter advisor.

"Ifeel that our presence will be
an enhancement both to the Uni-
versity and the Moscow com-
munity," said Harris, who was a
Phi Beta Sigma member at Mis-
sissippi State University in 1985.
"The University and the charter-
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ing members have been very sup-
portive and encouraging.

University of Idaho President
Dr. Elisabeth Zinser is looking
Forward to a new addition to the
university.

"I'm really pleased to see it
develop," Zinser said. "Ihave no
doubt they'e going to make a
wonderful contribution on
campus."

Dean of Students Bruce Pit-

Please see CHARTER page 9>

By KATE'OLESTINE
Staff Writer

R unning water, a little
privacy and a bed are

the basics of what any
college student asks for
when "house hunting."

In early June, The Idaho-
nian had very few listings
for housing students could
afford. There were trailers
in the trailer court behind
the Chclan Apartments for
sale for $1000-$3000. Apart-
ments that were empty
were outrageously priced
and houses were even more
expensi ve.

The "Make Room" prog-
ram here at the University
of Idaho consists of private-
ly owned houses that resi-
dents are opening up to
rent because of the housing
crunch that is hitting stu-
dents in Ivfoscow.

The ASUI has mad(. av1il
able an ol'f-c1mpus h u.i ig
IlsI lt cont<1llls I oolns»1
I'oonlll>OI(! Lv111I<.'('I svctioll,
Il(')llsvs f()i rvllt ill 1<.I lioLls(."s

(villi I(!<I Io I'<»III. I his lo()1»!
s<)ililds lik<! a i,'i'«1I <l(1<I

I I 1 II()i'i) I I i'('. I ( I (',1;> I I I I'S I

glance, but inside there are
still high prices and very
restrictive guidelines.

"All listings are for
non-smokers, and of course
no pets and no kids go
right along with that," said
Patsy Edgar, ASUI
Secretary.

There are 15 rooms for
rent listed, but six will be
pulled from the list today
because they have run for
two or more weeks. Some
listings run so long because
they haven't been rented or
the owners don't call back
to cancel.

Many of the ads tor
rooms were non-smoking
renters with no pets or
children, but the prices are
still high. Two of the rooms
listed <1re rented at
$150/Illonth. The rest range
from $200-$300/lnon th.
IVI;lny students h1vv 1 h1rd
I I I I I c p <1 V I n g I h <1 t n < l. Ich <1 I 1 L'I

i;iving up Ilivir 1)riv icy

A 1<)I. of 1)voplc» <Ioil'I
<onsl<lvr this 1)«11(Is<'h< 1

(I<)il'I ii,iiiI II),LI ll i)«)I

situation —living in some-
one else's house," Edgar
said.

The roomates section also
appears to be expensive.
The majority of the room-
mates would be spending
$250-$300 even if they plan
to split the rent expenses.

"There are several room-
mate situations, but the
prices are expensive, $300 a
month. HOLv can students
afford that for only a room
in a house?" Edgar said.
"People know students have
to have something (a place
to live) so they take advan-
tage of it."

'I he probLem is not with
the rental units, it is with
the housing commission of
Moscow, There is no sct
roof on housing and rental
prices in M()scow and many
students and citizens feel
they arc being t<1ken for
grantvd because of tllat fact.

"Thv UniL vrsity I'ic(»LI!i to
rc;llize Ih('l(»«ii;ln;igc of
I ts sILI(lvtlts Is «h 1(li'ill(„'o <1

n()il-Ii'><IIII(>I)<)1 i>i'<'ill<I
II>('<<'i«.
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Homes opened to UI students

By DERRICK BROWN
Staff Writer

P izza anyone? Pizza is
one of the most common

foods consumed by college
students, so it should be no
surprise that pizza makers are
out for student business,

In fact, specials designed to
entice college students are
abundant in Moscow. Two for
one deals, a large pizza for
the price of a small, even
simple coupon specials are all
used to draw the college
dollar.

With over a half dozen piz-
za places in Moscoiv, competi-
tion is keen. As each business
tries to carve out its place, it
must also worry about the
other businesses who are
doing the same.

"Thc compvtition makes it
morv challenging," said Dar1
Sv11vrs of I'izza Pvrfcction. "I
ii'<)uld s;ly dcfinci(.'IV collcg»v
sILILI v (its il I (! il blI', p<11'I of oLI I

(U<l I'IL(!I.
Ii ),'(!I\ I I'I<) ll v h I I<!Lv <'oil 1 I)(!I I-

h;1(1 ('Ill('I'i.;('(I, ': l l("'('('111
I <'I,<)ii>i; i('<'!I.

"Wc're up over last year,"
Sellars said. "The only thing
we'e doing differently is two
for one on carryout." That
may be just the edge Pizza
Perfection needs to remain the
local pizza champ.

However, with fifty cent
slices of pizza during lunch,
Pizza Pipeline is coming on
strong. Lines stretching to the
street are common during
peak lunch hours, and stu-
dents seem to be the major
consumers.

Mare VanHar, day manager
at Pizza Pipeline, felt that
location plays a part in their
business success, but he also
felt for being new, they were
doing extremely well.

"We did get a good !oca-
tion. We'e got thc cfowntown
(area)," said Vanl-lar. "Th1I's
L»vh) we gct thv lunch I LI!ih.

Vanl-Iar also stated delivery
bLl.iln(!.iS ivilS PI('lilnf lip IOI

the ilviv I'vsIilLII(lilt, (I<.'sI)II(!
Ihc l<l«t adL vrtisiili» h;ls n<)I
V<'I. Plil ye(1 il sill>st<111I I;ll

I'()I('ILISIIIVSS

IS i'('I
till<')('lI('I'I<!(l!;<'«.''

P!ZZA I>;i(I<'

competition fierce for
Moscow pizza dollars
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By CHRISTIAN THOMPSON
Staff Writer

Frequently nicknamed "the
watchdog" of fraternities, Tri-
bunal Council is the judicial
body for the Inter-Fraternal
Council (IFC).

Tribunal consists of nine
members who apply for a posi-
tion, are slated by the already
present Tribunal, and
appointed by IFC. Though not
all 18 fraternities are repre-
sented in Tribunal, Mike
Smole, Tribunal Chairman,
believes all fraternities are well
represented and the nine mem-
bers are less biased because not
all 18 are present.

Tribunal meets whenever a
situation arises in which a
fraternity is accused of an
infraction. These infractions
can range from unethical rush
practices to hazing. Tribunal
asks the Council, a newly
formed investigated body, to
follow up on the accusations
and report back to Tribunal
with the findings. After the
investigation, Tribunal meets
with the accused fraternity,
passes judgemnent, and
imposes sanctions.

Some sanctions Tribunal can
impose are: removal of recog-
nition from IFC, social proba-
tion, educational program-
ming, and fining.

Through their sanctions, Tri-
bunal is trying to reform and
help the accused fraternity by
assisting to solve the problem,
educate the fraternity, and
rebuild the greek system as a
whole.

"We'e trying to help them
come back to the greek system
as contributing members,"
adds Smole, but he admits it
can be tough.

"It's harder to think up a
package of sanctions that
punishes but also concentrates
on long term education that in
the end, is more beneficial to

the chapter," Smole said.

Chris Zenner, the former
President of Sigma Alpha Epsi-
lon fraternity, said Tribunal
did what they could in their
situation, but they were inex-
perienced with how to deal
with an incident of hazing.

He added, "I wish they had

waited until after our Nation-
als had punished us before
imposing sanctions ... our
National requirements were
more than suffici en t. We were
hit from four sides; the Univer-
sity, Tribunal, Panhellenic, and
our Nationals."

44
e're trying

to help them
(offenders) come

back as contribut-
ing members.~~

—Mike Smole
TribIInaf Chairman

Some of the sanctions
impsosed upon the SAE's
included "Adopt a Highway,"
which Zenner felt had nothing
to do with the issue of hazing,
and confronting the issue with
all of the other greek houses,
which he felt increased their
support and the greek under-
standing of the issue. He said
although Tribunal was inex-
perienced, they had to do
something and they did.

Linda Wilson said Tribunal
"is doing a great job. Their
affect on the greek system is big
and they confront situations
that aren't the most positive.
But they ask good questions
and come up with good
answers and they take their
responsibi 1 i ties and challenges
to heart."

Fantastic cinnamon rolls baked fresh 7 days a week.
Sandwiches, soup, daily specials, salads, etc are

all made from scratch daily.

Try our Down Home Breakfast or French Toast
Mon.-Fri. from the Deli 7-11 am and Sat. full-service

breakfast in the Dining Room 7am-12pm

Tribunal watching out
for UI fraternities

By JEFF KAPOSTASY
News Editor

Late August, hot sun, empty-
ing bank accounts, and standing
in line at the Student Union
Building, not the Kibbie Dome.
Sound familiar? Sounds like
registration 1991.

Except for an occasional line
winding down the stairs of the
SUB all the way to the Alpha Tau
Omega fraternity, this year'
registration went smoothly and
was even marked by various
improvements designed to make
the registration process a little

less taxing on the students.
Among the additions imple-

mented are a drop/add "hotline"
that allows students to drop or
add a class by phone.

"In the past, students had to fill
out cards and do it all manually,"
said Matt Telin, registrar direc-
tor. "Last year, there was a total
of 55,000 drop/add cards that
had to be processed. This year,
almost all of it is done by
computer."

The number to dial to drop or
add a class is 885-9000. You must
give your student I.D. number,
birthdate, the subject number,

course number, and section num-
ber. The telephone number can
only be used by students with
eight credits or more. By Wed-
nesday afternoon, there had been
nearly 9,000 drop and adds.

Another registration upgrade
was the movement of registration
from the Kibbie Dome to the SUB.
The reason for this, according to
Telin, is a more computer-based
registration system and many
more people taking advantage of
pre-registration.

"In the past, people from all the

Please see SMOOTH page 8>
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1991 Registration goes smoothly

Friday night Happy Hour in the Garden Lounge features
soft pretzels and pizza by the slice —Only $1

7am-7pm M-Th, Located Downtown Moscow7am 9Pn F 7pm Sat next to Friendship SquareSam-3pm Sun in the Moscow Hotel 882-0743

Sunday Champagne Brunch 9am - 1pm
featuring James Reid on classical guitar
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Now if you think that sounds easy,
until you hear this! A new feature has
been added to this fabulous system. Start-
ing last May, all a student has to do to
drop, add, or comfirm classes is to pick
up a phone. l3y dialing 885-9000 and simp-
ly following the instructions of a computer-
ized voice, one can have the entire sys[em
at their fingertips.

I know, I tried it today, and in 30 - c.
onds I had dropped a class, added a class,
and received a complete listing of the
times and places that each class was to be
held. If you don't find that impressive you
might like to know that the University of
Idaho and the University of Iowa are the
only two campuses in the nation that have
this combination of student user
regis tra tion.

trying to accumulate at least 12 credits to
be considered a full time student.

Imagine this for one minute and tell me
you don't agree that anyone not taking
advantage of Idaho's pre-registration cer-
tainly likes doing things the hard way.

For three semesters now Ul has offered
i[s students the opportunity to register
with ease, as opposed to the Kibbie Donie
hell that one used to face at the start of
each semester.

I'ortunately, due to the "new and
improved" pre-registration, one will never
again have to face the screaming masses.

This new system allows each student to

go to any of the roughly 450 available
computers on campus, type in the classes
of their choice, and if the Gods are truly
on their side, be on their way in a matter
of minutes. Granted, sometimes the classes
are closed and the student must enter a
second choice, but even entering a third or
fourth choice beats standing in "one" line
in Kibbie Dome hell.

For all you unsuspecting freshmen out
there who are fortunate enough to have
never had to go through arena registration,
let me share with you a registration night-
mare that will really make you feel lucky.

When I was a freshman registration
meant going to the Kibbie Dome and wait-
ing in endless lines for a teacher to say,
"Sorry, this class is closed." Of course
your entrance into the dome ivas
determined alphabetically and being a "J" I

was the last letter to register (go figure).
Once I was finally allowed to enter the
"registration zone" just about every class
on this campus was closed. Needless to
say, I v as frantic trying to put together a
halfway sensible schedule. Suddenly I took
a second to look up and realized I was
the last student in the dome and the
teachers were packing up to leave! Hysteri-
cally I raced from one end of the dome to
the other begging the teachers to stay.
Having no luck, I ended up traipsing all
over campus on the first day of classes

Call me crazy, but if you'e not using
this system, you deserve to be buried alive
in the Kibbie Dome.

—Tarn} jones

Xew IJI registration system easier than people think

Ignorance of Animal Rights Activists Intolerable ARGONAUT STAFF
On August 12 or carly August

13,an animal rights group calling
themselves thc Animal Libera-
tion Front, broke into several
offices at the United States
Department of Agriculture facili-
ty at Washington State Universi-
ty. While there, they destroyed
scvcral pieces of office equip-
ment and poured concentrated
hydrochloric acid on other equip-
ment. Thc most damaging act,
however, was the rclcosc of sev-
eral captive animals in ihc facili-
ties which included scvcn coy-
otes, six mink and 10 mice. Of
these animals, only two coyotes
have been recovered. According
io Dr. Fred Gilbert, chairman of
the Natural Resources Depart-
ment at Washington State Uni-
versity, the chance of the other
animals slowly starving to death
is fairly high because they bove
diets tlint require special care. In
addition, Dr. Gilbert sold bcc;iusc
tllc an!In;lls;lrc born nnd I niscd
in captivity, they are familiar
>vill> I>L>nlnns, ilnd il>ls nl Ikcs
th('01 vL>1 nv>'ilblc w[lcl'I I l>c)'ll'c
on ihvir oil'n. Thc obvious para-
dox Is ii'11y 1'voul«l iln ilni >1101

r>gbii };I'0>)p I('I('s('11»ii'v;>i>i-
I»;11i !11;>i I\,1'v('i !!1 «' I'<) «11 >I>< v

of si i> v>xiii'; ()(>i ii> tlic ivild. !sf> i

tllis 11i'})0«I'i!i<'i>l ()f tl>vs('ll>ii>111
rig}>is p(0})lv !0 hnm>1 th< i«i y
,10>>1»; i s i 1>cy si'('li I 0 pi'<) I <'«I .

I b(,>nsii'( rs to t!>Csc q»<'s!>01>s

provide the basis for criticism of
many modern animal rights
groups. Many groups like the
ALF that raided WSU acted like
outright terrorists with their
death t}>rcu [s agains[ many

scient-

istss, >vho'work ivith animals in
addition to bombings and acts of
s'lbo [age. The scope of their
actions huvcn't been limited to
this area because animal rights
activists have bombed and sabo-
taged facilities at univcrsitics in
both Arizona and Oregon among
others.

The aspcc[, which particularly
infuriates mc, is the ignorance of

DGUg TBylor

Commentary

>I>i>ny of ihcsc gT0L>})s.T}1cscpco-
plc b(.'licvc !hey,>I'v do>ng i}le,ill>-
mal» 0 huge fni Or b)< re}Casing
tl>vnl 01'on>b>ng !lie !i>c>I>i>('s
ii<}1v>'0 il>(.')''csi(.lc. <Ii>cc

i}lcs('in

I i>>i1}s I'v(1>1:rv 1'(<I 1'})(.'«I'l l «11 0<

i}1(.'1'in>})1v ivoi> I su>'vi)'v On

ill(.'i> oiv0 b('«a>1sc
!11(.'.i'v>'il>;(''0>'son

«I ovsl> I Jill(>11'10>v t() «.I>'0

for. !bein. Crim!>vol acts ilk( this
i>ot Oi> I y end(> 0 gvt I l>c I I i'(<s 0! [4!

Ilicidcrlts ignore
bigger picture

Editor;
First, a suicide by an Israeli,

then nn effigy labeled "I iv;>s a
Jciv." VVc ivcrc advised by Dr.
Godivin to "put (thc su!cidc)
bvbind us," nnd inforinc«l by scv-
v><11 top UI adn>>nisi>"1!01's to
vicii'he effigy <as "0 prank." Both
i'I('.>v polnis sLlggc!ii 1'vc nl'('. >0

})ci«Lifvv il>vs( ( v(!I>is In isoliliion<
tl>a I il>v> I'n>})act I > pon Li s bc
>11>n>s«i>lv.. Ihosv >dc(>s igliol'c i}1('.

br0 >dvr conivxt Of Jcivish
i>i s!0> y.

I Cl l>ilpS )ll<>I'On Akl>i>Viln S

dv«is>on io cnd his 1>fv. I><sd no
d i i'(!«I I(!I<liionsllip !0 ill!i ('.!}in>«

1?'lckgt 0LI>id; pcl'I>i>ps tlic 11>g}>

sc}1001 s!L>dcnis 11;id no Llircci
ilnii-scull!I« in!en i 1>1 cons!I Llci-

ing th(.ir. effigy. Ncvcribclcss, for
Jcivi oil I vsldcnis of i}>c I aloL>sc,
ivhctbcr An>eric<an-born or
I st'<> cI I, the d u 0 I image of 5h 1-
ron's lifclcss body nnd the label
on thc effigy werc genocidal c im-
paigns that left m.'.ny of their
f<an>! }y mcinbcrs dead in I=Os>cl n
LLI>'0})c iln«l ill('1kl'il>nc.

This pcl"svcili>on Is I'>0! 1 s>>1>pic

}>sist, ovcl nod c}onc: In GcI'>linn)',
Fmn«c, Eng!nnd iodny,;i rien-
Nazi nlov(in>cni I>ils sii> f<1«cd,
<>11<3 ls v>s>bl)'lcilv('. T}>L>s, It
bc«oil>cs >n>possible fol'l>c scnsi-
I I v v, 11Li Iu;i n(! in >id b ron d -ni > 0d cd
illl>0>>g >I'i !0 pL>t li bvl>ln«l 0!i,
c<lll >I ";> prank," Or tvvl rclicvc«l
to dis«ovv>'l>ilt S}1(1>on s deli}>

~ LETt'EBS TO THE EDITOR

animals these groups seek to pro-
tect, but they also halt research
that benefit human beings. For
example, these people must not
know how much progress }>as
been made against diseases such
as cancer and heart disease. What
we know about behavior and
intelligence comes in part from
work wit}i prima[vs, dolphins
and other animals.

The group that claimed
responsibility for the sabotage at
WSU ignorantly stated their
bclicf that animals at WSU were
being treated cruelly in order to
benefit the fur industry. This
group hasn't come up with any
documented cvidcncc to back up
their statcmcnis, and this casts
serious shadows on [heir credi-
bility. In addition, }>oiv crcdiblc
<arc they if they jcopnrdizc the
very animals tbvy seek to protect.

lf somebody thinks an!mals are
being [rcn[cd inhumanely, then
ihnt person needs to org<anizc nn
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nt the site of thc oninval facility
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i>> ( Oilgi ('ss, i> })<'Isoi> «oi >id !11('I)

gvi ii> «on(n«'i iviili 0 poivvi!(i!
in>i>>i>l I'igl>is i1«ili'ist gioiip

III<<'lease

see A N }M A L5 page 5).
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1.)1iici'vcli is >n oL>t'uin«ls and
l>ci11'is, so il>il I, Ilk(. !I.v Holoci1L>sI
victims, like the French pcopl<.
after the Nazi dvfcni, ivc can
dec}a>c, "Jninnis plus!, Ncvcr
ilgil Ill!

I'I>)'I I is '>'11> 1101>l

COul.age 'IPPI eciated
Ed I !or;

I enjoyed Cecil!;> 'I'}1L»ivs's c;ln-
d ld <I I'l cl ('n Ii>i s«cl I i>I>('0 0 s
>ssL>("i of i>>ici csi in l>c>'. I i>p}310-
ci;>!cd hcr «our;i};v. !i> nppro;1«b-
iiig the s>ibjcci 0! HO>I>os('xunl

it�

>.
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~COURAGE from page 4

Cecilia apologizes for offend-
ing anyone by her statements that
homosexuals should be accepted.
If she really believes that gay peo-
ple are okay, then why does she
need to apologize for this?
Homophobia, like racism and
sexism, is a disease running ram-
pant in our society. By failing to
stand up to the perpetuators of
these diseases, we only serve to
encourage their narrow-minded
hatred.

The analogy of homosexuality
to drug use insinuates that gays
are fighting a problem they hope

to eventually overcome. This is
not true. The problem that virtu-
ally all f1011)osexuals face is con-
cerning how "out" they are will-
ing to be. I know people who
have lost their jobs, custody of
their children, been raped and
even inurdered, all because the
wrong person or persons found
out they were gay.

It is heartening non-gay indivi-
duals are interested in stamping
out homophobia. However,
please use caution in your writ-
ing, because the wrong message
may reach an impressionable
audience.

Na tal ie Shapiro

) ANlMALS from page 4

I'eople for the Ethical Treatment
of Animals who have consider-
able lobbying power both locally
and nationally. What needs to be
avoided is acting in a nonsensi-
cal, violent manner like the peo-
ple from the ALF. This doesn'
get anything accomplished; what
it does is make a mockery of a
very important issue like animal
rights in addition to hurting the
image of legitimate groups like
BETA. Like the old saying goes,
one bad apple spoils the bunch.

Argonaut Letter Policy

The Argonaut will accept letters to the editor until noon on the dayprior to publication. They must be limited to two double spaced typedpages in length. For subjects requiring greater exposition, arrange-
ments may be made with the editor.

Letters must be signed in ink and include the name, address, stu-
dent identification number or driver's license number, and phonenumber of the writer. For multiple-authored letters, the above infor-
mation will be required for each writer. Proof of identity will beneeded at time of submission. Letters received by mail will not be rununless confirmation of authorship is made. Names of writers will notbe withheld.

Letters may be edited for length, mechanical errors and spellingerrors. The Argonaut reserves the right to refuse to publish any letter.
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Business Incubator offers aid to new found businesses
By STEYE CORDA

Staff Writer

Four out of five dentists
surveyed have never heard of the
University of Idaho Business
Incubator. Have you?

The North Central Idaho Busi-
ness Technology Incubator is a
joint project of the university,
Moscow/Latah County Econom-
ic Development Council, and the
City of Moscow. It is designed to
foster businesses and jobs in the
Idaho area.

The Incubator has been in
operation since Ivlarch of 1990 by
identifying young and growing
businesses and offering those
businesses assistance for a one to
three year period. The majority of
nr w businesses fail during their
first three years of operation. The
Incubator worl's to prevent this
failure bv offering office space
1nd seri ices at little or no cl>arge.

The Business Incubator facility
leases over 17,000 square feet at
ratesbeginning at five dollars per
square foot per year. Other vital
services offered by the incubator
to its ten1nt businesses include
the use of 1 conference room,
phone systems, and a secreterial
1nd reception staff. The Incuba-
tor, however, does not partici-
p1te in the managcn1ent of its
tenants. ft merely provides its
space and services and leaves
each business responsible for its
own day-to-day affairs and cor-
porate policies.

The Business Incubator is
located on Sweet Avenue. (It'
the cream colored building with
the green trim that looks more
than a little bit like Taco Time.)
This facility is the result of $1.8
million in grants provided in part
by the Economic Development
Administration of the United
States Department of Commerce
and the Community Develop-
ment Block Grant Program of the
Idaho Department of Commerce.

The Incubator is contracted by
the UI to the Moscow/Latah Eco-
nomic Development Council. An
Economic Development Council
advisory board offers sugges-
tions on Incubator policy, but the
final decision making poiver
rests with the University. The
EDC also oversees the Incuba-
tor's daily activities through
Executive Director Bill Anderson
1s ice 1 1 as a secretarial and recep
tionist staff.

Ariderson calls the facility "a
job cr cation project," and
although it is difficult to rate a
business'uccess or failure in the
year and a half of the Incubator's
existence, he speaks optimistical-
ly. He calls the success rate
"good" so far. "The building is
over 90i'o full," he said. "The
businesses are all doing well."

The UI Business Incubator cur-
rently houses seven diverse
businesses. These businesses

Please see BUSINESS page 8~
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The Ul business incubator helps new businesses get off the ground. I Aon Dronish PHDTo)
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WEEKLY! Tune in
to the Gate and the

Laws Thursday
at 7 p.m. on KUOI 89.3

for aggressive,
abrasive, and very

obnoxious sports
talk. The next weeks

show includes:
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With John L. Smith

CALL Us~
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ow you can cas

>PIZZA from page I

everyday," said VanHar, "For
only being three weeks old,
I'd say we'e doing great."

What about the old stand-
by? Domino's has felt the
market saturation in the last
couple of months, but is still

hanging in there.
"We'e a little bit under last

year," said Joe Deymonaz,
Domino's manager. "We'e
still doing pretty good."
National advertising has
helped to keep Domino's
going, and has been aug-
mented with local specials as
well.

An informal student survey
showed nine out of ten stu-
dents preferred Pizza Perfec-
tion if they were to order a
pizza, but many said if they
had the money they would
go to Pizza Hut. Pizza Hut
may be slightly more expen-
sive, but those polled thought
the extra cost was worth the
pizza and the service.

Another consideration is the
time of day the pizza is
ordered. Pizza Pipeline has
used fifty cent slices to cap-
ture the lunch crowd, but
quiets down in the evening.

I'1 ay s

pizza Perfection, on the other
hand, concentrates on the
evening and night delivery
crowds, as well as those will-

ing to pick up their pizza
and save some money.

The most telling sign of all

was the fact no one really
had time to give an interview.
iviost graciously made time to

speal; briefly with the
Argonaut, but some were far

too busy. Either business must
not be too bad, or franchises
are trying very hard to make

a comeback. Whatever the
answer may be, remember to
choose your pizza with care.
The franchise you save may
be your favorite.

>SMOOTH Irom page 3
departments had to be there for
registration," Telin said. "Not
this year." Everything is more
computerized. Another benefit of
having registration in the SUB is

the cost. It took a lot of money to
set all those booths up in the
Dome."

Telin emphasized students
aren't registered until they pay
their bills. If fees aren't payed by
September 9th, the student will

lose his/her classes.

>BUSINESS Irom page 7
range from non-profit organiza-
tions, to a producer of highly
sophisticated computer chips to
an import/export company spe-
cializing in home furnishings and
women's fashion accessories.

c ec on atur ay.

College students need cash for the weekend. Now First Security Bank has
made it as easy as rolling down your car window. That's because the drive
through at our Moscow Mall branch is open every Saturday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

So don't worry if you miss the bank on Friday. Now you have a part of the
weekend to get cash, make deposits, or make a loan payment. Its just our way of
letting you know we'e here for you when it fits your time schedule.

OFFlCE WlTH A VIEW

Moscow Main Branch
22i S. Main
882-2525

STEII~,SMock

MicIIII'FI%'keno~

Brltycc E~ciIIIiNd

GEoff Lovis

Moscow Mall Branch
i3i4 S. Blaine

882-4563
Open Saturday

Fermat
~e'curer~

HanR
Currently Giving I IOP()

Mcmbcr F.l il.C

immy, CIIIdw cll. ERic MoR'dIIORsI

DoIII CRAwfond

The Peace Corps
is an exhilarating two
year experience that
will last a lifetime,

Working at a
professional level that
ordinarily might take
years of appren-
ticeship back home,
volunteers find the
career growth they'e
looking for and enjoy
a unique experience
in the developing
world,

lnternationa I

firms and government
agencies value the
skills and knowledge
mastered during
Peace Corps service.

On Campus
Interviews for

I 992 Graduates

Next Monthlll

For application
or information,
call Kevin Clark
335-5060
Peace Corps
The toughest job
you'l ever love.
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By KARMA METZLER
Staff Writer

A barbecue will bring mem-
bers of the gay and lesbian
community together this
weekend.

The Gay and Lesbian Associ-
ation of the Palouse (GALA) is
hosting a barbeque Saturday at
4 p.m. People who are inter-
ested can call 335-4311 for
information and directions.

J., who asked not to use his
full name to protect his identi-
ty, said GALA is a support
group for people who are gay
or lesbian. He said although
the group is based in Pullman,
about 30 people in its member-
ship of more than 100 are from
Moscow and the Univeristy of
Idaho because there is not a
GALA group on the UI
campus.

J. said the group has the only
lending library on the Palouse
and offers books on homosexu-
ali ty and heterosexuality.
GALA also staffs a Speakers
Bureau for classes and groups
who want to discuss gay and
lesbian issues and stereotypes.

GALA also works with the
Washington State University
Counseling Center which hosts
a support group for gays and
lesbians each Tuesday at 6:30
p.m.

J. said the gay community is
not as open at UI and WSU as it
is on other canzpuscs. He said
people are afraid to "come out"
for fear of persecution. He said
the racist activities in the area
make it even more difficult.

"It kind of bothers me that
somebody I'e never seen
before hates me," said J. "But
then I think it's something
about themselves. Some peo-
ple have an irrational fear. I call
that a phobia and they are the
ones who need help."

GALA's answering machine
gets crank phone calls and the
group is victim to harassment
when they hold a public event,
J. said. The group's office is in
the Koinonia House, the reli-
gious house similar to UI's
Campus Christian Center.

J. said the group screens its
calls and inquiries to weed out

the pranksters. He also said
GALA has police secure the
buildings where dances are
held to prevent events such as
bomb threats and other forms
of harrassment.

Aside from social functions,
J. said the group exists to let
other members of the gay and
lesbian community know they
are not alone. He said college is
a time when many people
come to terms with who and
what they are.

"When you'e younger you
think, 'I can't be this way'," he
said. "When you come to col-
lege, you'e on your own. You
learn you have to quit denying
these feelings."

J. said denying any type of
feeling is bad and said he has
found a lot of people who start
talking about their feelings and
start feeling better about
them sel ves.

He said GALA is planning a
dance September 21 and a
cruiseover the Thanksgiviving
holiday. J. said people should
call to get involved in the
group or to find out more
about their events.

Gay and lesbian group active >CHARTER from page 1

man, who has coordinated efforts
to establish the fraternity on cam-
pus believes diversity is impor-
tant to the Greek system.

"This is going to be an excel-
lent addition to the campus
Greek system because the con-
cept of a fraternity can take many
forms," Pitman said. "This frater-
nity will bring new ideas and
new ways of doing things to edu-
cate other fraternities."

The three key tenets of Phi Beta
Sigma are brotherhood, scholar-
ship and service. The focus of the
fraternity's activities this year is
on issues that "impact African-
American males to improve
national communities," Harris
said.

All seven members are athletes
playing on the UI football team,
and the l'raternity is hoping to
dispel some of the myths about
African-American athletes.

"Througl) our work withing
the community, I believe we will
portray a positive image of
African-American athletes in our
community," said Devon Pearce
a pre-season All-American run-
ning back for Idaho.

Phi Beta Sigma emphasizes
community services and Harris
said the fraternity is particularly
active with the March of Dimes

and First Lady Barbara Bush's
"Read a Book" literacy program.

"The adminstration has been
very supportive in helping us get
involved with the Inter-Fraternal
council and the minority stu-
dents," Taylor said. "We wanted
to create a positive image of
African-American males on cam-
pus and througout the Palouse."

4|i
believe we

will portray a posi-
tive image of

African-American
athletes in our
community.~~

—Devon Pearce
Charter Member Phi Beta Sigma

"I think it (a black fraternity) is
an addition to our think our
Greek system that we have
needed for a long time," Greek
Advisor Linda Wilson said.

The chartering ceremony will
feature a keynote address by Car-

. ter Womack international presi-
dent of the fraternity and the
executive vice president at Black
Collegiate Magazine in New
Orleans, LA.

YoUR STYLE. YoUR CHDIcE.

Last Name A-H August 30
I-P September 3
Q-Z September 4

You will need your yellow copy of
the receipt to pick up your new ID
card.

VANDAL CARD OFFICE
2nd Floor Wallace Complex

885-7522

ALL STUDENTS WHO HAD THEIR
PHOTO TAKEN AT REGISTRATION
CAN PICK UP THEIR NEW I.D. CARD
IN THE SUB BALLROOM FROM 8:00
AM- 5:00 PM ACCORDING TO THE
FOLLOWING SCHEDULE

r

'h.

n't

',,'loo

OFF STYLECUTS OR
PAUL MITCHELL PRODUCTS.*

Treat your hair to the finest individual
care with a stylecut —shampoo, cut and style

(men's regularly. $12.00; women's $13.00). Your
stylist will help you decide what you want,

PRUL MI1 CIHELLgttaranteed.

SJO minimum purcirasr rcriuired.

Now until September 15

IIIIIO IIMEISIIN CUTS

Palouse Empire Mall

882-6633

POSITION
OPENING
the Department of Civil And
Enviromcntal Engineering is
seeking a full time laboratory
technician with experience in
gas chromatography, atomic
absorption spectraphotomctry,
and inorganic nutrient analysis
using Technicon and Alpkcm
auioanalyzers. In addition,
ihc applicant should bc
familiar with the standard
laboratory procedures and
quality assurance protocol.
Preference will bc givin those
applicants with e B.S.or M.S.
in analytical chemistry or an
associated feild. Duties will
include maintaining analytical
equipment, supervising
hazardous chemical storage
end disposal, end maintaining
laboratory ccriif'ication for
certain chemical analyses.

Aliplicanls should send
their resume io Dr. David
Youngc, CEE Deperirncni,
>VSU 99 I64-2910

Hours:
Sun. - Thur. 11:00am -1:00am
Fri. - Sat. 11:00am - 2:00am

~/
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COII'fy OUt PiZZO I

1 Topping Large

~.—+ fox I

I
Additional toppings available I

8H
I One coupon per pizza. Noi vafid

Iwith any other coupon or offer"..

ISB.OQ C3ff
I 332-8222 AN'( I

I 8"83'j555 LARGE
I

Moscow P IZZA

8H
One coupon per plna. Nor valid

I
I

with any other coupon or offers.

~.:~I I-. i ""-"i Xi(.-,l„:

I Special $6—
I One medium Or@tonal-etyle pizza with

one topping rmd two servings of
Coca-Cola 1or only $G.95

I

BV.
""""

I One coupon per prna. Nor vaiid
Iwlih any other coupon or offers.

I

THIRTY TKS OR LESS tIlWRAl%TKKI
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/r'5 coming! //

r< or</ of /rancl

Valaro whips his offensive line in shape.

pays the price ns his voice
sounds h<>arse during the vntirc
interview..

"I guess you could s<ay I'm the

type that goes a little crazy
>vhcn I'm out at practice," hc
says. "I think practice is the time
when you should have a chip on
shoulder. Whea you do some-
thing you really enjoy doing,
ynu have to go after it."

Valcro's go after it attitude
has spread like a discase around
the Vandals. Or maybe it's more
to the point to say it's spread to
the muscles of the Vnndals. Val-
ero is also the strength coach
and under his leadership the
Vandals are as strong as they'e
been during the tenure of Head
Coach john L. Smith.

"Idirectly attribute quite a bit
of this tn Art," Smith said. We
hnd n great summer and our
guys really went home and got
after it. I think that says a lot

Coach Art

By CHRISTOPHER GATEWOOD

Sports Editor

The University Idaho Vandal
football team is running "sui-
cides", and they aren't too
pleased about it.

"Suicides" are a series of runs
where the team runs the width
of the field four times and rests
In between. It's the end of prac-
tice and many of the players
look like they are about ready to
drop.

"QUIT DOGGING IT AND
HUSTLE YOUR ASSES," yells
offensive line conch Art Velcro
so loud that the Kibbie Dome
nearly shakes off its hinges.
These players won't drop. Val-
ero won't let them.

Go to a Vandal practice and
the sound of the whistle blow-
ing is nearly as normal. In fact,
Valero would ra ther screa m
than use his whistle. Valcro

about our football program."
The amount of strength thc

Vandals have gained in the
wcightroom is mind-boggling.
Wide receiver Kasey Dunn
benches 365 pounds, more than
many of thc Vandal offensive
linemen. john Sirmon is the
strongest all-around player on
the team with a 425-pound
bench press and a squat of near-
ly 700 pounds.

"John would squat the Kibbie
Domeif I told him to,but Idon't
want him to get hurt," Valero
said.

Defensive end Mat Groshong
benches 415 pounds and 140
pound receiver Curtis Richard-
son benches nearly twice his
weight at 265 pounds. Even
kicker Thayne Doyle is strong
as an ox. He bench presses over
300 pounds. Add that to the fact
punter Tom Sugg bench presses
275 pounds and you have the

<
Jll<( VOLLBf>to>-IT P><OTO >

stre>>gest spc«ri>r teal>> unit >I>

the Big Sl y Conference.
"I'x e had to gct strong in the

>vclghtrnnna over'he su>1>ilier,

Doyle said. "I dnn't want the
coaches to think I was screwing
<around."

Defensive end Billy Simms
definitely didn't do any screw-
ing around over the summer.
Simms, a junior this year spent
the first three years in the Van-
dal program desperately trying
to gain weight. He looked like a
defensive end struggling tn

escape from a linebacker's
body. He left for the summer
>veighing about 225 pounds. He
reported to camp a rock solid
245 and didn't lose nn ounce of
speed.

"I worked re<ally hard this
summer to gain the weight,"
Simms snid. I credit some of it to
Valern's >veight program and

Please see VALERO page 14>

Vandal Volleyball player Lvnh Srr>ith, l,rrrr vorr l>r>r errr Prroro
>

By KATE'OLESTINE
Staff Writer

The University of Idaho
women >vill test their pre-se<asnn

prcpar<ations with a four team
round-robin tournnment begin-
ning Friday.

The UI Lady Vandals will host
the Idaho Safeco Volleyball
Classic and entertain the Univer-
sity of Washington Huskies, the
Southern Illinois Salukis and
Spokane's Gonzaga Bulldogs in a
Labor Day weekend tournament.

Idaho will come up against the
Salukis at 5:30p.m. Friday in first
round play. UI conch Tom Hil-

bert has no idea what tn expect
from Southern illinois.

"We don't kno>v n lot about
them, but (ve'll I'ind nut Friday,"
I-lilbcrt said.

But, thc V<andnls do h<avc n gvla-

cl'<al

>i<�('i>

nl hn>'v tn i>ini)rniach thv

I-hrsk>cs;>nd the Br>lid<)gs. Iilahn
h;>s scen VV<ashrr>f;t(».;>rad C<<)nz;>-

gi» I> lhls s}>1>1>r', s 1)r'c-sc<as()l>

p I <> > < > n d 1 <> l I i> I I (I r r » »g l h c 'I cst r

1<al sensor>.
"Gnnzagn's nnt going to be <as

good a team as they >vere last
year. Last season they (vere, I

think, ranked 20th in thc n<atinn

but they lost twn all-confcrencc
players," Hilbert said.

Gnnzaga has gnt an "ace" up
their sleeves though, Kelly Cun-
ningham, one of the lop middle
hitters in the nntion. Cunning-
ham attended and played in the
Olympic Festival this year.

"Cunningham is a dynamic
player, very hard to stop," I-Iil-
bert said.

"Cunningham is a very suc-
cessful hitter, but the kcy to vol-
leyball is tn pass the ball nnd then
gct it to the hitter," Gonz<aga
coach Scan Mnddnn said. ">Ve
need b<all control tn get thc scl to
her."

"I.vcrybndy is going ln kvy (>n

sl<>pl>ing hvr, sn >vr..'rv g<>ir>r; t<)

sv(! >t wc c<an nv<!r«erne lh<at,"
I(:li>ddnr> i>(.'ldcd.

Plea:( s (. VOLLEY page 14)-

Vandals challege UW

t s (.'Vcr y>vhcrc! I 11> sl>l'-

rnur>dcd! They'rv «losing
in on mc nnd I «nn't stnp
th(.'m. I suddcr>l> realize I'I>>

bc>rag <a't'tn«k('i1 bv 't lac II Iv<a! >n>1

of the Profession;>I Sp(>r ts
Tv<all> Ln«>os

lt scen>s nvvr'la('. last fc>v

years fans nf various sports
tc>ms nrc looking like >vnlk-

ing billboards. Anylhine, ynu
«nuld ever >v;>r>t in > our
favorite tcnrn is avail<able.

In fact, y(>u could li<a've
th«'ouse

with a cnmplet«(v<ar-
drobc of, let's snI the Lns
Angles Raiders«equipment.
First, you'd st<ar t >vith a pair
of Raider boxer shorts nnd
then a pair of so«i s for your
undergarments. Next, picl
from the ennrmou» number nf
Raider shirts, s>vents nr>d

shorts tn complete the main
ensemble. To polish things
up, pick from the numerous
hats, jackets and sweatshirts.
Now you look like a true fan.

If you walk down the
middle of campus on the way
to class, you can sce any
superstar you want. Why, just
the other day I could have
sworn I saw Michael Jordan,
Bo Jackson and Joe Montana
hanging out on Greek Row.

I hope your credit card has
a high limit, because all this
paraphenalia is going to cost
a pretty penny. Official Major
League Baseball and wool
hats will run you $20 a pop,
jackets about 5100, sweatshirts
anywhere from S50-$100 and
t-shirts and boxers w>11 run
$10-515.

The total numbers for all
the team sports are stagger-
ing. According to Pro Licens-
ing Magazine, last year thv
NFL made $1.7 billion on all
this garbage. The year before
$1.5 billion, and in 1988 51.1
billion. In baseball nnd basket-
ball the numbers arc nearly
the same. Baseball, last year,
ral'ed in 51.5 billion and in
hoops it was $1.2 billion.

Numbers like these say th<al

much like ga>I>blrng, drugs
nnd horse racing, >ve have n
serious addiction in this coun-

try. In fact, I put myself in
the category of those who
nccd psychiatric help.

I have two baseball teams
that I follow: The San Diego
Padres and the Detroit Tigers.
I hnve hats and shirts For
both. You know ho(v I decide
which hnt I'm going to wear?
By >vhich tvanl wola the night
before. Pretty sick, huh? My
ronmruatv and I likv. diffvrer>l
football teams. I-Ie prefers lh»
I hrli>dclphr'> I'i>glcs arid I, thv
Pittsburgh Sl(!elcrs. We haec
la>(rgs fnl'.'n('h l'c;>ln lhi>'l s>t
<>n tnp of thv 'I'V svt. IVe nls<>
hi>vc i> hi>l >a>r'k i>> lhe lrvll>(

C7

rr)()n> lb.>t rs !>Ill nr evvr y «<rp

Planer. see Gr"-> I EWOOD pngr
'I 4)"
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By CECILIA M. THUNES
Staff Writer

Hey. Been to The Micro late-
Jy? No, they haven't added
three more screens, nor have
they added more seats. They
haven't even raised the prices.
As far as I can tell, there
haven't been any changes at
all. Which is exactly my point.

The Micro Cinema, located at
Third and A}mon Streets,
maintains its status as a staple
to the community. Bob Suto,
part-owner of The Micro,
claims he knows of "no other
theatre that shows commer-
cial, foreign, and art films for
less than two dollars."

Bob Suto has owned The
Micro with his sister and
brother-in-law, Gabe and
George Ball of Moscow, since
May of 1978, a year after he
graduated with a business
degree from the University of
ldclho. SLlto s assoc>at>o>1 )vr th
thc university did not cnd
L]Pnn g]-ldL>el)inn, hn>VeVer.

1 lc Often pla)'s fr'ce sh()>vi
f<)r in terna ti o]>a 1 and honors
st»i)i'nt!L Suio s I 0! 1i()n.'1 ]re
"T>(o-folii, rvlll) ...»>y priori-
I)'i io lvilr'd i c()]11]11!]]1]t)'L']'-
v]i v, 1]1i! ]i i i>lio good b»i]-
n('ii

bui() f((ls ihv -i]ci'('ii of I lr<

AJ]('j'<) ]i ]11vi>ii1]'v(1 by ih('»p-
p()]'I Of ihv c()n>»1»]1]i)L 11('

»i) >v s })v i) pl c 1<)v v 1 h <. i 1 >v 1 i re,
i>]1<1 IJ>( v <1]'L i Li i]]1< IJ>v b(!ii
dval iJ>v'v ci1]1 ('ci <1]1)'11'hvj LL

St>)i, sor]1v cL>iio]11v]'s co]i-
t»1L]L'n ]11i>kc necks<i]t>1'v cn]11-
ments about the pricv. 1'0 that,
Bob sl)'s ther v rs »0th]rig hc
can do. 1 le is a I >va ys willing to
tal e suggestions for diffcrcnt
movies, though. I le s;lys hc
can get thv majority of current
n1ov]vsi thoL]gh 1 cl]'i1»10L]nt 1s

little d]ffrculi in ivork 1vith

sometimes, because they
would like him tn charge at
least three dol}ars. And once
movies go to video, they are
"out of service" and "not
marketable."

Bob Suto is quick to point
out The Micro wouldn't be as
unique if it weren't for his
work crew. He works with
nine other employees who
believe in the moviehouse as
much as he does. The key to

<AC
auto feels the

success of the
Micro is measured
by the support of
the community.~

doing great thing», says Sutn,
"ii believing in 11'hai yoi> do.
) 0L] hi11'c t() b(! con>]11]ii'd to it;
1'0» hi]1'v to ll kL' t.

I lv lik(<s if. I lv lik( i il>i. Il('t
th<1t ]1() >vhvr'(i ('}ii'. Vi1!1 )'()L] s(!c

l,>i)()j»1(1 i I 1 jr!Ij (jr I )<1) <'»1d
I..r I <'j]jnj('L]/<II<]»']

ih('il]11(.'hv,1il'(.'()]S).i:), 11(.'ll, c>'vr>
ihi')()l)<'()] n Ii <'hi'il}).

1'(.()pl(!,>)in l]k(. Ilj< A}r<)<)
bi c,>i]iv ihvrv ]i 1> i('nic of
i[» 11]tv t}>vrv. I'ol ] ]1i)i>rice, 0]1v
'i>'0(l )d h<1]'Ll1)''1<( ] svv. 0 ho]-

> nr' l]ck th('.]'<'ecause SL1to
feel» t}>vrv just isn't enough
i}ui11]i) ]I> then>. Ur>lfkv. »10st
othvr theatres, Th<'>'Jicro his
ihv 0}3po] iL1n] t)'o choose
>v}>ic}> filn>s arc shn>vn there,
»>siv<ld Of bv»lg n>ilrllpL])el i('.cl

by c()rpi)rate hvlcls >vhn their-
]'(.'11;1n l g v r's » c v (.'] n>cc t, 0]
ha>'('hc opt]on io Ll>scL>ss

M43WXR .H I
HAT

ASOllT 805
5 V5e~~.

>v}>li tn sho>v.
1 herc is a "trem(.ndous

ln>nunt of rc>vards" that go
>v] th ] >]n>1]ng th>s sn1c111 n>ov]e
hoL]sc ill;1 sn>;ill to)vn. Eve>1
though Bnb can put up to 80
hoL»'s l >vvck >ntn TI(e Mrcro,

he feel» commi t ted to the
thclt] 0 and kno>'vs fhaf 1t 1s '1

perm<>nent plrt of Mosco>v.
Take a friend to see a movie
tonight, say "hi" to Bn}3 clnd
remember his words, "The
1)}icro is an institution."

Moscow's one and only mini-theatre, the Micro. ( ANNE ORoRISH
PHOTO 1

Ceci
ThUIles

j

1
Gal Nith
a Gun

Stars shine
ln flick
What About Bob3 showing

right now at The Micro is a silly,
hilarious, goofy, slightly sch ticky
comedy starring Richard Drey-
fuss and Bill Murray as psycho}o-
gist and patient. Dr. Leo Marvin
is hounded from New York to
New Hampshire by Bob Wiley,
the paranoid, psychotic, and obli-
vious freak. Through events only
Hollywood could imagine, psy-
chosis transfers from patient to
doctor.

True, the story was kind of
lame, but Murray and Dreyfuss
are such formidable actors it
didn't really matter. Certain
phrases in the d i l log u v ("Tal k
a}30ut moving, )vcird, d ivor ce,"
cfc. cOL>risc)s DrcyfL>ss) i»1vl1 cd
slightly lil'e the c)'niciin> OI
Moliere, poking fun lt "ihi'. J<r<)-
fessionals" in Our >vnrl(l.

So >']1 v p c0p I c ]11 ] g h I j <1 k c
offense to the ridiculv. th;]i <vis
]11<ide ii) fhe OXPV]1scof PS)'Chnln-
gy, a respcctvd prlcticv, but I

dnn't think there's rv;>II)'ny
need to get riled up. 1'1 ii movie
>VclS So C<1 ]lip)'n)'h 1 ] 0 k
wOL>lcl vc had cl good t>111(. >vl ih 1t.

Perhaps the only actors in this
movie that could steal the sho>v
from Dreyfuss and Murray are
Tom A}dredge and Susan Willis
as the Guttman's, the enraged
elderly couple out for revenge
upon Dr. Leo }v}arvin. Their sub-
tleties and not-so-subtleties 11'cre
dClightfu} cl>1CI Spor>tan(.'OL]S,
al>vays there at the right time.

COOk )LJ}I1COVCI S artiStiC POIOgl 3Php 10 CO e F/eSh

~yI~~I't

'«<~AIM~

1 L])L]]]sf]c 'ox ill ld cilb;1]'c!1 t(1 i jil(' I<'slj. ( ax'x]' j]<()]j]s]I ]'] I( j] i) )

By T}MMY COOK
Staff Writer

}'ornography, or at least the
pornography that is consumed
around here (picked up from
behind especially designed plas-
ter >valls in chain video stores) is
l 1'cry bad thing. The subject ]11ilt-
tcr, in n>y humble/correct opin-
ior>, is not sinlpl)'31cl bvcaL>s(.'it is
cx 1310 ] t >

1'
1 n n '1 t L> 1'v 0>' h 'l t 1 s jL]s i

Offensive for whatever reasons, i i
is bid because it is generally very
i>'vcr">gc, dL>l}, >110nnicr>ous, cic.
ctc. vtc. lcl >11L]seL»11.

Pn] nng1">phy sL>cks for the
sa]3>c rcilsnn Horne i) lo)](.'uckcd-
It nvvv] exp>'(!ssvs ln)'fh]r>g

nc>1'o

the vie>vcr, it just tries to p;>c)1-
lge an in>lge of l commodity th;1 t
C>]1 llcv<!]'e CnniL>>11('LJ, jL]st Snr'I 1
10()kvd i1 t. I h(!ie»nlgvi ]'(»1 l] kc i1

«h<)pp)'loc»n>cr>t;>r)';1n(1 lait
<)nl) ai long;>i tl>v tvlv>>i]0]> ii
()n,

}ic« ]> t})'ssi>vd by 0]>v ()) tl>osii
i(']0>-}v(?]t»11<1I('1()]'n li1bvls <1 f]101
hi>i (!»1(.']gc(l thai (']llbril<.'('i i>r>cl

tl <»>icvn<.ls ihv L 1 ]1]'L ()I 1)ol n()
1;]'<1})h)' ]> in i>n()ihv]'']10] ]1101'0]d
c;>ll< () Ari 1:iln>.

j)'1(]<'}> 111(<'hv 1 ]in> I z) j)I .'1 i <1 I )j-
< nj i]l)»1 ihv l,]t<!;)I]i i)r'(), i <r/<

Flesh is set ir> far-fetched post-
apocalyptic world where a mere
1% of the population can enact
sex due to the 'Nuclear Kiss'. In
this ridiculous society, the 'sex-
positives're put into roles of
exploitliion by being forced into
'perfnr ming'or the 'sex-
ncgafivcs'yes, } knn>v, this is
a)><full)'nn)'using for l stag
I >1 n>).

dcncy on manufactured drugs, in
this case scx.

Based ar.ound a rnarrivi1 couple
H>ilt ]s svpll ]t(xl 13y thv» >>1;1b>l>-
t>(.'s to hav('ex )v>)bout 13ccon1-
>]1g vio}cf>tl)'11--]1>L>ch 1>kc el t>ng
rancid })}exican food nr seafood
11<]ih blcnn--Cafe Fl<sh >s a f]ln>
al101>t ihc bils]c cnncc'pt of nc(.'d. I'm not certain this is high ari

but it ccrilinly >vnrks nn a num-
ber of levels, chccl ii out but
»1,>k('ure >10 onc s look>rig
bvforc ynu il;>sh;>round i}>v. cor-
ner >n the store, 1'i) h;>ie i<)

ih>nl'h'l

I snn>vihl»L; i)>i1i I hi1d 0!<'001-
n>c n <.I('d w 0 > 1 1 d i'() n>('h 0w ]11ilk v
vou fvvl 1]l'c s()rl>L'()r'I 01
pL']'1'vr'i/ I vv-) Yv(! I I(']'l>li>l> I)'pL'.
0]'nnlcih»>v, ()]';1)hv]', nl'1kv
s»] L' v(!]')'0]>v k»()>v!1 ih;1) )'0» r'v

bi>i'k il'li.'1'('1]1() I( i>1'L il>i ii<')>'L

ch;>ni]]1>.; s}i)ii;]ni 1]l'0 "I v;>1'v!
<.hl}dl'Vl> S J1]'ngl'iln>lll»1]', Jn] ihV.

li»ds!,;>]>il I.vt ihv 1]ii)<'l>sc;11
il() h]s di»>i'i'']'('i''vv-Wvv!"

1'hc scx icer>arios e]>act<!d in
ihe C<1)e <11 v i>)in n>nii L»1»iL1;>I:
the bns.j/>co k(']''clili]0]1sh] p, thv
s>lpv] J)0>vv] rl;1) inn s (.'»>bodied 1i
it!x>1<>l b(]ng'ii thc iv] 1'i1»i <1»L) thi!
cn]1i>»llv] i1»d ihv })ild cop 11'1ih
i}1(! 1'1ci]]11.

I 011 v> I»l ]»1<1vi'i ()1 ihc ii]»]1<"
0»i ]1»d ]L r]L'L!;>i)d i civil t() (hi! r()l v
()f >v]i>1('ii»lg ih]i })<1(",<1» ihn>i'-
1 <1<,v oi »1c] v(}]bl) d]ii(» b] nv svxi licvn(i (('i))(c];>ll)'n thv v]ilv()
)'(!]'s](»1 ih,1) I !]i>11'), I» i] 1<(!

h»]'('ii>

I(']11(']>is i>b()»i h»nl >» (I('}'i'l>-

Cafe Flesh parodies pornogra-
phy by embracing pornography
from concept to realization to its
final result which, as )Lith a}l
other pornography, is really
nothing when all is said and
done. This is a lo>v budget film
>vith a h>gh imagination, di> ected
by a fella >11»1cd R>nse D]'c'1]11,
>vho turns )vhat is usually a
handicap of having no natural
SOL»>c} >I\to a )aye]'ecl soL>rid th;1 i

coupled 11<ith the clclustrophobic
sets seems even more subterrai-
1'»iln< a vcf')i ocld look>l>g f>}rl>.
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Theatre student excels as actor and director
By RANDI ARNOLD

Staff Writer

To be an actor or to be a direc-
tor, that is the question. It may be
a very difficult onc for the multi-
talented John O'Hagan whose
directing skills are soon to be on
display in the Collette Theatre.

O'Hagan, a senior Bachelor of
Fine Arts major at the University
of Idaho, is not new to the stage.
O'Hagan played Proteus in "The
Two Gentlemen of Verona" and
Bill in "Hot L Baltimore" last
year, for which he received an

Irene Ryan acting scholarship
nominaton.

O'Hagan placed in the top 16
out of 85 competitors at the Irene
Ryan scholarship competition
which was held at Eastern Ore-
gon State College in La Grande
last spring. He has acted for four
semi-professional regional com-
panies and was even in a televi-
sion commercial for CBS.

So why is he directing? "I want
to present different forms of dra-
ma and be able to work with new
techniques," O'Hagan said, "It is
an opportunity to work with

more experimental material.
O'Hagan's material is The Sha-

dowy Waters by William Butler
Yeats.

"It is a dramatic poem about a
sea captain who is following less
than concrete guides to find his
ultimate happiness," as O'Hagan
describes it. "It is a classic piece of
Li tera ture".

Words were of the utmost
importance to Yeats, as he used
verse and rhythm, not visual pic-
tures, to evoke emotions.
O'Hagan wants to stress these
qualities in his production as well
and is therefore using some of
Yeats'wn dramatic theories.

Performances of the play can
be seen on October 3,4@nd 5th at
8 p.m. and October 6th at 2 p.m.
at the Collette Theatre, which is
in the U-Hut on the University of
Idaho Campus.

So what are O'Hagan's future
plans? Does he want to be an
actor or a director~

"I want to work with more
classical and experimental theat-
re. I never want to stop challeng-
ing myself. You never stop
becoming an actor."

By Karln Mason
Staff Writer

Dear Karin,
I am an incoming freshman

at the UI, and I don't have a
clue. The school is great, and
the people are nice,but I look in
the mirror and see a fool. I went
to the Dome to run stairs, but
didn't realize the ones I was
supposed to run were the ones
around the field, so I spent an
hour running the stairs from
the first floor to the racketball
courts.

I had a great workout, but
everyone gawking and point-
ing and saying "Look at that
stupid freshman" made me
feel likea geek. I know thisinci-
dent is only the beginning of
my ridiculous acts to follow.

What can I do?
Signed, Floundering

Freshman

Dear Floundering,
So, you'e the legendary

stair-Flight runner I'e been
hearing so much about. I just
thought you were late for rack-
etball class.

Anyway, if you haven'
noticed, not many freshman do
have a clue until at least semes-
ter's cnd, so I wouldn't feel too
bad. At least you realize the
problem!

My advice to you is, in the
future, think before you act.
This is something not many
people here do, regardless of
age.

Your main problem is that
you are a freshman, so you'e
pretty much stuck with your
foolishness until you are a
sophomore. Just learn to live
with it.

All I can say is, hang in there
and good luck. And remember,
keep walking down the hall
and through the doors, those
are the stairs you'e looking
for.

Dear Readers,
I know this problem is not an

uncommon one, so if you'e
troubled, confused,
bored...please write me and
hopefully I can shed some light
on your troubles. You can drop
it off at the Argonaut,3rd floor
of the SUB.

Medium yogurt Ror
the yrice oR a snaall

Non-fat Haters awaiIable
We always feature a variety of

Home-made ice cream

Kahlua
Malted Mania
Almond Joy
Junior Mint

Snicker Licker
Reeses Peanut Butter Pieces

tg

~ '.-J

OCS CCS 0CS
FALL SCHEDULE (18 8 up)

WILD WEDNESDAY."Rock 'n'oll
$2.95 Pitchers $1.50Wells ALL NITE!!
t/~ Price Cover for everyone OPEN 7P!N

THURSDAY JAR NITE." T-40 DANCE
$3.75 and aur waitresses keep your "Ooc's Jar" full af your favorite beer 8 pm -f 2 am

tlz Price Cover OPEN 7PN (18 & up)

DOC'S FRIDAY & SATURDAY: T-40 DANCE & REQUEST
21 & up FREE cover stamp before 8 pm

$3.95Pitchers $1.95Well Drinks ALL NITE!!
Cover $2.00 21 and over $4.00 18, 19 & 20 year olds

DOC'S HAPPY HOUR EVERY NITE ALL MITE
NEXT TO FIRE STATION MAIN STREET MOSCOW 882-8172

519 Main ' ' '82-9221 .,')

Moscow QIM Fashioned lee CreaM Ex. 9/5/91 c,

(tai(''tiit(('lt() ~ '
t(1(i'(taft ~ish( ~ isa~ '~ 'vf))iri(t((i(~ hhs~

( i('it»)g ll)t() Ihc right I lw'ch()()l t (i<ca,l l()l lu()l'c ih»l Iusi g('(ting l

l»gll s(.()ic ()ii tlic iicw L»AI Ii t;li'cs kn()wlilg how t() illicslct tile llc)v cx;»n

and I<n()wing the intricacies of thc;ipplicauon process.

1 hat's why Stanley I I. Kaplan crcatcd ti.c I s)v School Seminar. There

you'l learn how to iinprovc your chances of getting into thc Law School of

your choice Review actual LSAT questions. Even leam about geumg the

Iiighest score on your LSAT by using the Kapfan rncthod. And most

importantly, you11 learn how to maximize your Luv School application

So rcscrvc your seat tod;iy for our next Semniar And discover how

our adv,inced teaching methods and 50 yeats of cxpcricncc can help you

pi;in thc next thrcc years of your life.

ISMNI.Ev H. IVdnAN
a%a ntl<c I<apiatt Or Tal<c tour Olianccs

Tucsd;Iy, Sept.3, 6: I t p.m.
Room 104, College of I;tw

call (509}4't t-3703 to reserve a se;tt.
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>VALERO from page 10
some of it to what I did. I tell
you, I ate a lot of peanut butter
and jelley sandwiches this
Su Ill Ill eI'.

The work ethic that Valero
spreads to his players started
when he tried to walk on at
Boise State University in 1978.
Then coach Jim Criner told him
that his 8-foot-1 1, 223 pound
frame wasn't big enough to
play and that he was wasting
his time.

The only problem was that
Valero wasn't taking no for an
ansiver. He answered the critics
by lasting for four years and
eventually being named cap-
tain as a senior. He also played
on the 1980 BSU National
Championship team.

"I salv a lot of players come
and go when I Ivas here," Val-
ero said. "I don't care how slow,
iveak or Ivhat you are, you just
have to have a big heart. You
can never take no for an
answer."

Valero used the same desire

ivhen he was seeking the Idaho
job before the 1990 season. The
year before he coached under
Mike Sheppard at the Un!versi-
ty of New Mexico on a team that
finished dead last in the West-
ern Athletic Conference. Shep-
pard in turn fired his whole
coaching staff, leaving Valero
without a job. He wanted the
vacant Idaho offensive line

coaching job bad.
"To tell you the truth, we

weren't really interested in him
at all," Smith said. "We were
looking at former Idaho player
Tom Cable and another guy
from (The University
of)Montana and we thought
we'd choose one of them."

Valero wanted the job so bad
that he drove himself to Mos-
cow for an interview and paid
all his own expenses. He inter-
viewed once and Smith was so
impressed he was called back
for a second.

"After that interviekv we
hired him," Smith said. "He
basically sold himself to us. I

liked the way he talked tech-
nique and thought he'd fit in
well with our program."

Since coming to Idaho, Valero
has totally revolutionized the
Vandals weight program.
13efore Velcro the team had a
workout that was was nearly
the same for every player.
Every player now has his work-
out computerized. The system
is designed to fit each players
individual needs. A simple
print out can tell what each
player is doing.

"The system is great because
any weakness a player has can
be targeted and worked on,"
Smith said. "We don't have to
waste time."

>GATEWOOD from page 10
imaginable.

Just to see how mentally
deranged I really am, I went
to the Student Counseling
Center and had a chat with
Clinical Psychologist Laurie
Wilson. First, she felt many of
the people who wear this
stuff are frustrated former
athletes. People want to iden-
tify with pro athletes. She
also felt it gives people their
identity and puts them into a
particular status group.

"No matter what you think,
the first impression a person
has about you is developed
from what you are wearing,"
Wilson said. "It's a status
symbol. People iva n t to be
associateed with a winner."

Maybe that's why the Raid-
ers sell more paraphenalia
than any other team in pro-
fessional sports. Over the last
25 years the Raiders have an
80-plus winning percentage.
They have the NFL market
cornered. According to Greg
Garton, who runs the official
Raiders pro shop in El Segun-
do, Calif., the Raiders sell
over 28.7 percent of the NFL
products. In fact the top five
NFL teams, in terms of sales,
sell over 64 percent of para-
phanlia. At least the NFL and
NBA keep things under con-
trol by splitting the money
equally between all the teams.

The sale of Raider stuff is
getting out of hand. The col-
ors are black and silver and

according to Garton many
gangs and celebrity's wear it
because it represents a tough
image. Take a look at rap
videos. Everyone from Public
Enemy to Ice-T wear it all
over their bodies.

"Many minorities, especially
blacks and hispanics that are
in gangs wear the stuff
because black is a neutral col-
or," Garton said. "They also
like it because the black rep-
resents a tough guy image."

Many Los Angeles schools
are banning Raider parapha-
nalia, because they say it rep-
resents a bad element. This is
ridiculous. Society's problems
are rooted a little deeper than
in a Raider t-shirt. Garton
said the Raider organization is
trying to promote the image
people should enjoy the Raid-
ers because of their commit-
ment to excellence, not
because they represent some-
thing evil. The problem is
many people associate the
Raiders with gangs as much
as with a pro football team.

"Have a good time, enjoy
yourself. If you start spending
your book money to buy a
hat or beating somebody over
the head because they said
something bad about your
team, then you have a prob-
lem," Wilson said

Chris Gatewood is the Sports
Editor of the Argonaut.
His column runs every Friday

~VOLLEY fr.m page 10

The Vandals split with Gonza-
ga last season and this spring,
Coach Hibert is confident the
Vandals will do better this
weekend.

"I feel confident that we will
play with them, our kids always
get fired up for this game," Hil-
bert said.

The Huskies aren't relying on
one player as much as Gonzaga.
Washington will bring a well

rounded, yet young team, to
battle with the Vandals.

"The University of Washing-
ton team is loaded with studs.
Every single position is filled
with a big-time, blue-chip play-
er," Hilbert said.

Washington defeated the Van-
dals last spring, but Hilbert
doesn't feel spring is a good indi-
cation of how a team will round
out the season.

Washington will also bring a
lot of youth onto the court, as do
the Vandals. Hilbert hopes to use
this as a positive factor rather
than negative.

"I want to capitalize on their
youth and I hope that keeps us in
some games," Hilbert said.

Second-year player Jessica
Puckett feels the Vandal s are pre-
pared for a weekend of intense
play.

"Washington is a really good
team with a quick offense. If we
go in there controlled, with a
strong defense and intimidating
we ll do well Puckett said

SALE ON SCHOOL SUPPLIES ~
Give To Your esires

r,, 11/r I

TREK BACK TO SCHOOL ON A NEW TREK BIKE
Sale priCeS Starting at $2ivt99S

SHOP EARLY FOR THE BEST SELECTION

VISA ~ AMEX

1926 19 'AVE.

~~~~gpgpg LEWI STO N, ID 83501
-V CYCLING AND F,'TNESS (208) 746-0961

HOURS 10-5:30

2 Topping 3 Topping 4 Topping
Large Large Large

$s $9 $10

Rot d'nkeesey „,Sabir action lade Karl

Marrow gg ry -45@$5 lid% Cg
<Eycpires 8/31/91 <pictor-up or deliver only. Deliver begins at 4pnf.

SIGMA CIII
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14 Great Reasons
For Being Late

Far Scrhoal
PAul WoodbuRN
Bill BElkNAP

BAn EisEwbARrh

Bob FERNANdEz

MikE H iqdoN

GARy l(EC k
AARON l(U e klE

TRAViS LEdqERWOOd

JOEl Mill~

SLANE ROMESbURCj

WilliE BEll
JAMES CARR

Cony FAiRbANks

MikE HARpE

PAUl KATovic4

Ty kollMAN

ChAd URsoN
CRAICj PAR4AM

JASON REESE

Bob STARI<y

I Change Oil wilh Penn<oil'.
2. Inslall New Oil Filter 9.
3. Lubncale Chassis as required 10
4. Check 8 Fill Transmission Fluid 11
5 Check 8 Fill Differential Fluid I 2.
6. Check 8, Fill Brake Fluid 13.
7. Check 8 Fill Power Steering Fluid 14.

'Up io 5 Qvu Ii

Check 8 Fill Window Washer F1<ed

Check 8 Fill Be(tery as required
Check Air Filter

Check Wiper Blades
Inflate Tires to Proper Pressure
Vacuum Interior

Wash Extenor Windows

Jiffy Lube does everylhing for your car you don'I want Io do or don't hove time
Io do! In a metier of minutes, with no appoinlment, and for one low price your
J-team't Jiffy Lube will.

«Cii»«: BRIA»OUli~A~

We DO VC IUflr icOII CI Gil eOt Se~riCe'"
Ill<1 9 I.Ll fili 326i 'I'l(ov ILL)AIJ, Bio'ic(nv (208) BB3-31 11
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ROOMMATES

Roommate wanted: Beautiful three bed-
room house. Low rent. Two cool room-
mates. Sauna. 882-081 1.
Wanted: vegetarian female to share
apartment with couple. Very close to
campus. $ 135 plus utilities. 1310
S.Dea kin.

Roommate wanted: Willing to share my
house, kitchen and closets with right
person. Call 883-4256, nights. Leave
message.

Roommate wanted to share three bed-
room house with two roommates. $200
a month plus utilities ($350 includes 1st
month's rent plus deposit. 882-1388).

Roorr,mate needed to share trailer two
miles south of Moscow. $1 20 plus utili-

ties. 882-7654.

Roommate wanted: share three bed-
room apartment. $ 1 30 a month plus utili-
ties. Call 883-4753 anytime.

JOBS

Moscow Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment has the following paid positions
open for the Fall and Winter: Adult
Basketball/Volleyball Coordinators,
Adult Basketball Scorekeepers, Youth
Basketball/Soccer/Flag Football Super-
visors, Youth Gymnastic Instructors,
Recreation Camp Instructors,
Basketball/Flag Football/Soccer and
Volleyball Officials. Applications and
specific job descriptions may be picked
up at the Moscow Parks and Recreation
office at 1 51 5 East "DA Street. The posi-
tions will remain open until filled. The
City of Moscow is an Equal Opportunity
Employer.

The Department of Civil and Environ-

mental Engineering is seeking a full
time'aboratorytechnician with experience in

gas chromatography, atomic absorption
spectrophotometry, and inorganic nutri-
ent analysis using Technicon and Alp-
kem autoanalyzers. In addition, the
applicant should be familiar with stan-
dard laboratory procedures and quality
assurance protocol. Preference will be
given to those applicants with a B.S.or
M.S. in analytical chemistry or an asso-
ciated field. Duties will include maintain-
ing analytical equipment, supervising
hazardous chemical storage and dis-
posal, training graduate students on the
proper use of analytical equipment, and
maintaining laboratory certification for
certain chemical analyses. Applicants
should send their resume to Dr. David
Yonge, CEE Department, WSU,
99164-2910.

Now hiring delivery drivers. Must have
your own car and insurance. Apply at
Sam's Subs in the Palouse Empire Mall.

$10.00/HOUR The Art Department is
looking for nude models for drawing
classes. Call 885-6851.

Apply yourself! The Pizza Pipeline is
now hiring for delivery drivers, day and
night positions. Company car available,
own car preferred. Apply in person at
South 519 Main Street in Moscow.
882-8808.

FOR SALE

BRAND NEW HOHNER CLASSICAL
GUITAR, $ 1 50 O.B.O. 882-251 0.
Leave message.

DIRECT DRIVE TURNTABLE. Excel-
lent condition $80. Call 883-5554.
Great student apartment items: 3 book-
shelves with cinder blocks; 3-level
wheeled shelf unit with album storage

compartment. Both excellent condition
and cheap. 882-5962 evenings/
weekend.

PAID PERSONALS

Good looking GEO convertible, '91,
seeks good looking driver for adven-
tures in the fast lane. To see if we'e right
for each other, open a student checking
account at First Security Bank (Member
F.D.I.C.)and enter to win. I just may be
the car you'e been searching for. Call
882-2525.

GAY AND LESBIAN ASSOCIATION
support groups - social activities
335-431 1 .

FREE PREGNANCY TEST
Early detection, ALL services free, open
evenings and Saturdays. Call
882-2370, 24 hour phone line, Open
Door Pregnancy Center.

A NN0 UNC EM EN TS

Need someone to talk to? Dr. Bruce
Wollenberg is a trained pastoral
counselor at the Campus Christian Cen-
ter. Appointment 882-2536. No Fee!.

Plan ahead
SPRING BREAK SPECIAL

00

Wlaeatland % avel (Pullman)
334-2000

WSU Campus Branch
332-I586

Wednesdays 5-6 pm, Campus Christian
Center library. 883-8425 or 882-0843.
If you have 3 hours a week to help your
fellow students learn DOS, WordPer-
fect, Lotus 1 23 and d Base III+, call
Robert Probasco at 885-7076.

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT
EXCHANGE PROGRAM, SPRING
SEMESTER '92. Some sites still avail-
able: Hong Kong, Korea, Finland, Hun-
gary, Argentina, Uraguay, Togo. APPLI-
CATION FORMS: RM 216, MORRILL
HALL. APPLICATION DEADLINE.
SEPT. 9.
Having problems with food? Overeaters
Anonymous offers support and recov-
ery from compulsive eating. Meets
Wednesdays 5-6 pm, Campus Christian
Center library. 883-8425 or 882-0843.
LUTHERAN CAMPUS MINISTRY—
Bible study/fellowship meets Wednes-
days 7:00 pm at the Campus Christian
Center. 822 Elm.

LOST AND FOUND

$100 Reward for the return of 21 speed
Hard Rock Specialized mountain bike
stolen at 301 Lauder. 883-3460.

SERVICES

Computer Tutonal Sefvtces. Custom-
ized to fit individual needs. Call even-
ings 7-9 pm for appt. Hans 882-5451.
WASHER AND DRYER RENTALS $30
per month. Free maintenance and deliv-
ery. 882-9235.

CASH FOR COLLEGE. Over 3 million
students will quality tor college grants
and scholarships. Learn how much
money you are eligible to receive. (fee
required). College Financial Aid
208-773-3973 or 800-727-2258 Ext.
1 873.

Irl35K INI

p, sg

'INTRO FLYING LESSON $
25.00'ntro

with two people in the backseat
$35.00. Pilot ground school begins in
September. Charter fly anywhere, FAA
approved flight facility.

INTERSTATE AVIATION
509-332-6596.
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Shepherd of the Hills
Christian Fellowship ...WELS

Sunday Bible Hour - 11 am
214 N. Main St. Moscow, ID

For more Information call:
Rev. James Humann

332-1452 (officel
334-5616 lhome)

Living Faith Fellowship (,I)tiafion Life granfer
Unitarian Church

of the Palouse

420 E. 2nd SL
corner of Van Buren, Moscow

Rev. Harold W. Beu
882-4328 or 883-4403

(Touching Hearts with New Life)
CHI ALPHA Class 9am Sunday

(U of I SUB)

S.W. 345 Kimball, Pullman 332-3545
Karl A. Barden, D. Min., Sr. Pastor

Fundamental and Evangelical, yet

Contemporary, Charismatic, and

Relevant to Today.

Sunday: Bible Instruction 9:00 am

Worship 10:30am Worship 7:00pm

Friday: Campus Christian Fellowship

SUB Appoloosa Room 7:30pm

The United Church
of Moscow

Sunday Worship Service
(At Moscow Grange)

10:30am 6:30pm
CHI ALPHA Campus Ministry

(U of I SUB)
7pm Wednesday

For morc info contact Pnstor
James Pomerdy 882-81 81

Sunday Sept. 1 st,
10:ooam

Why do we come Io church?
Great preaching, warm

fellowship and solid teaching

TRINITY BAPIIST CHURCH

Emmanuel Lutheran ChurchGrace Baptist Church
6th and Mountain View

Sunday: 9:30 Bible Study
11:00Worship
6:00 Worship

Wednesday: 7:00 Worship

"A Place For You"

Worship 1 1 30 am
Faith Explorations 9:30 am
Ministers- Every Member

Pastor - Mike Burr

1036 West A St.

Worship Sevices 8 & 1 0:30
Bible Classes 9:15
Welcome Students

Pastor Gordon Braun

Pastor Greg Guliicksrud

Campus Minister Kim Williams

9:30 - Bible School
1 0:45 - Worship Hour
6:00 - Family Hour

Wednesday
7:00 - Prayer Meeting

223 E. 6th St. Moscow, Id

882-5069

VAN RIDE to church 9:15and
5:45 Sunday from Theophilos

Tower lobby

Trinity also Sponsors BAPTIST
STUDENT MINISTRIES, Tuesdays

8:30at Campus Christian Center

123 W. 1 st Street, Moscow
882-2924

FIRST UNITED MFTHODIST
CHURCH

East 3rd ppd Spurn Adams 882-37I5

Moscow/Pullman

Seventh Day Adventist
Pullman/Moscow

Friends Meeting (Quukers}

ST. AUGUSTINE'
Catholic Church

And Student Center
Sunday MaSSeS.... 8:30 nnd IO:308m

Dally Mass .........Iz:30 in Chnpei

BEGIN 8EPI;KIH

CHURCH SCHOOL ~sna, N 9MAM

FELLOWS f IIPTIME IO™
Service for the Lonk Dsy IO:30AM

Pastor - Ray Rath

Saturday

Sabbath School - 9:30 am

Church Service - 1 1:00am

Worship 1 1 am

At Campus Christian Center

U of I ReCOnCiliatiOn .hfpndnftt ni 4:30pm

628 Deakin (across from the St)Bj
882-4613

Pastor John D. Grabner
Church 882-3715

Pass on age 882-7 1971 015 W. C St. Moscow, Id

882-8536

BELIEVERS FELLOWSHIP

A Spirited Filled Church

For Info: 883-6311

First Presbyterian
Chvrch

Pullman Church of Christ Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter - Day Saints

1125 Stadium Way

Worship - 9:30 am
Bible Classes - 1 1 am

Small Group Bible Studies
Throughout The Week

Institute of Religion
902 Deakin, Moscow

883-0520
LDS Student Wards

church services at 521 S. Main
405 S. Van Buren

(Across from County Courthouse)
Sunday Worship 1o am

Childrens Sunday School Io am Suriday Worship 1 0 30 am
sday Bible Study p

F. Lindsay Moffetf, Pastor or n o: ampus inis er
po. Box 8825 Moscow, ID 882-6391 882 4122 Mike Doughf Married Ward 1 1 am - 2pm
Dr. Moots esrriit, Pastor 883.4477 334 Spht in the I.DS inStitute
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CHILD'S PLAY 3 -R-
7:15, 9:30Nightly Aho 2:15, 4:30SahsunNon

ROBIN HOOD -PG-13-
6:45,920 Niqhtiy Also 1:30,43)0 SausunNon

MYSTERY DATE -PG-1 3-
7:00 Ni hii

BINGO -PG-
4:30 Fri-Mon Also 2:00 Sat/Sun/Mon

THELMA & LOUISE -R-
9:15Nightly

HOT SHOTS -PG-
7:00 9:00Nightly

Also 2:00 4:15Sai/SunNon

e ' ~
NORIN I35 GRANO 334.1485

PURE LUCK
7:00 9:00Nightly

Also 3:00 5:00 Sat/Sun/Mon

4 ~ 4

IA51 311MAIN 334 3'111

-PG-

-R-

TERMINATOR 2
7:OO 10:00Nightly

Also 1:00 4;00 Sat/Sun/Mon

PG-13-

REGARDING HENRY
6:45 9:00 Nightly
Also 2:15 4:30 Sai/Sun/Mon

-PG-1 3-
SSSINIIIII AII SR7 SS74

DOC HOLLYVVOOD
7:00 9:20 Nightly
Also 2:00 4:15 Sat/Sun/Mon

Midnight Fii/SafIUOZKZHR
'iTY SLICKERS -FG-13- 7:00 Nightly

!

Also 2:15 Sattsun/Mon

DOUBLE IMPACT -R- 9:30Nightly

. Aho 4i45 Sattsun/iilon

. I4~g.'; "!2„"
4 L(jk"iittL)tght;rtg'7 fbi)IJi ty ri




